
Decision No. ")1 n 61 

BEFOBE TEE ~"'II.ROAD COmassION OF TEE STATE OF CllIF'Ofu'iIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
MOTOR TRA.:.'rS It' COMP.A}.."Y tor an order ) 
author1z1~ lt to rero~te a portion ot ) 
its automobile stage serv1ce within ) Application No.15587 
the city ot Alh~bra, tor reasons ot ) 
public safety, and for authority to ) 
merge said re-routed operation with ) 
appl:Lcants Eastern end SOu.thern ) 
D1"vis ions. ) 

) 

BY TEL COMMISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

Motor Transit Company, the appl1cant above named, has 

petitioned the Railroad Co~ssion tor an order authorizing it 

to re-route, tor reasons ot public safety, a portion ot applicant's 

stage service over certain publie streets, all of which are 

located wlthin the city ot Alh~bra. Attached to the application 

herein and marked Exhibit A, is a blue print or ~ap showing, 

eolored yellow, the re-rout1ng ot applicant's stages whieh appli-

cant desires to make within sai~ city ot Alh~bra. 

ehanges are involved. 

No rare 

The re-routing, authority for which is sought, is as tollows: 

Commencing at the intersection ot Elgin Street and 
Gartield Avenue and proeeedi:g in a general easterly 
direction a distance of abo~t two blocks on ~lgin 
Street to its intersoction with Chappel Street and 
thence via Chappel Street i~ a general southerly 
direction a distance ot approx1mately three blocks 
to its intersection with Commonwealth ~venue, and 
tb.ence in a general "":esterly <!.1rect10n on COIm:lonwealth 
Avenue a distance ot one block to its intersect1o~ 
with Garfield Avenue, w~e=e said re-routed operation 
will join applicant's exist1ng routes along Gartield 
Avenue and l~in Street. 

Permission trom the City ot ~~bra tor the proposed 

re-ro~tlne has been granted by Resolution No.3857 adopted by 

the. City COm=issioners ot the city ot Alh~bra, a municipal 

corporation, a copy of this resolu.tion being attached to the 

application, ~ked Exhibit ffB~, and :ade a part t~ereot. 



Pacific Electric Ra1lway Co:npany .will not oppose the 

to the e.:ppl.ioo.t ion. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter ~ which a 

~uolic hearing is not necessary an~ that tte a~~llcatlcn shoul~ 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED -:he.t ~~tor .T:::a:osit Company, applicant 

herein, be and it is hereby author1zed to reroute its stages 

in e.nd out or the 01 ty or Alha::lbra over and aJ.ong the :C-oll.ow:1::.g 

~treets: 

Commencing at the intersection or Elgin street and 
Garfield Avenue aDd proceeding in a general easterly 
direction a distance of about two blocks on Elgin 
Street to its intersection with Chappel Street and 
thence via Chap~el Street 1n a general southerly 
direction a distance of ap~oxtnately three blocks 
to its intersection with commonwealth Avenue, and 
thence in a general westerly direction On COmmonwealth 
Avenue a distance of one block to its intersection 
with Garfield Avenue, where said re-routed operation 
will jOin applicant's eXisting routes along Gartield 
Avenue and Main Street, 

and to operate said stages in aooordance with the routing 

indicated by Exhibit A, which is attached to the application 

herein, and whioh is ~ore fully described in said application, 

said operation to be conducted in conjunction with and as 

part ot the right under which service to the city or blh~bra 

is now being g1ve~, whic~ right has heretofore been conso~1dated 

with.n:the::.Baste~.=do Sou.thern Divisions ot sa 1d Motor Trans it, 

and not as a separate operating right. 

IT IS EERBBY WRTEER ORDERED that Motor Transit company 

shal~ immediately ~e SUch t~e schedule tiling as will cover 

Dated at 


